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;SAFER AND SANER FOURTH
i

' I I Chief Donahue Surest the Eitab-- 3

; ' liihment of Quiet Zones.

: i

!j HESTEICT USE OF EXPLOSIVES

CsmaMavatts-- far IaraJI4s Saoald
Briae AlMil a Mr Canfil

i Oaatral C Fireworks af
All Klads.

"I wish to ctmgrsiulat Omaha on It
Bar and sans Fourth of July celebration,"
said ChUf of Folic Donahu Friday monv
bi "but at thla tima I would Ilka to maks

; Mm sugirestlons which I think would b
for th ranaral rood. In tha flmt place, I

5 ble1r tha right to eiplod firarrackera.
j, 'tarp4oe and similar explosives should ba
I mora restricted. I would have- tha maror

and council designate aoma place or place
j a each ward of the city where the ex- -

plosives may he used, and make It a mls- -'

demeanor to explode them In any other
, place. It might be necessary to permit

.people to tiae them on their own premises,
but thla might aleo be controlled.

) Trom the night of July I to Friday
5 morning a policeman waa on station at
A erery hospital In order to keep them as

qolet aa possible under the circumstances.
! Only one who cornea In contact with tha

1 hospitals and invalids knowa what tha
j 1 Fourth of July noises mean to them. Ner- -

vo-u- men and women are thrown Into
convulsions at Times ana me aaj wuow
teg; such outbursts Is always watched with
anxiety at hospitals because of the reaction
from tha exoltemenL It Is difficult at
beet to keep things as quiet as they
should be, and the man or boy who places

k torpedoes on street car tracks where they
1'wlll excite sick people doea not realise

what ha la doing.
': "It the lawful exhibition of ell forms

of fireworks can be kept within a restricted
,
.,! area, the police will be In a better position

.!' to control the general situation. We could
it if also be In better position to care for per--'!

sons Injured. The matter la one which I
i have considered for acme time and will
1 1, offer the suggestion to the city authorities
;; ; la time for Its consideration by them be-- j'

:' for next year."
Bailors Get Docked.

John Rlne, Sidney Smith, Will Woods and
Ward Palmer were a wet, but happy, party

i of aallora Thursday afternoon. They had
started from the western shore of Cut-O- ff

f I lake to aall to the Rod and Gun club house
i. i m4 katlr Thm trltl WftB mltfl With Six In

tha party and tha return with but the
four. As the man at the helm decided
It was time to tack ha forgot to take Into
his confidence the aall on the boat and
when the rudder went around there waa
eome misunderstanding In the neighbor-
hood of the main mast and that essential
part ef the craft tried to ascertain the
cause by sticking Its head under the boat.
When It was doing that four lively Bailors
went over the side and the craft turned
turtle.

Clinging to the side of the overturned
craft, the sailors looked about for help.
High waves ran over their heads and filled
their mouths with water. Timely asslst-anc-e

waa at hand and the unlucky sailors
were taken from the capslsed boat In row-boa- ts

which came to their rescue.
Then It was discovered that the water

In which tha accident ocourred waa shal-
low enough to have permitted them to
wade ashore.

, . Filipino Bor Hart.
Ramondo Obon, a Filipino boy who has

been In tha family of E. B. Towl for sev-

eral years, was painfully hurt In an ex-

plosion accident at Lake Manawa yester-
day.- Ha and two other boys were rowing
In a boat near the place where the fire-
works of the evening were being touched
off. It appears that a rocket or other
missile fell on their boat and exploded. The
force of the concussion waa expended on
Obon'a back. In the confusion the boat

j was capsized and the boys landed in the
water. Fortunately his companions were

' able to save the Injured boy and he was
i brought to the South Omaha hospital. It

was thought that his hip was dislocated

tor fractured until an examination by Dr.
C,.lniit.V. mifvmiA that tV. Kii..,

was only a very extensive and painful
V.n 1 u Dhnn tm An athlatA Aft vinaMAraVtl
ability. Jit Is possible that an operation

1 to drain out tha stagnant blood may have
to be performed.

onto Misor mishaps.
An unknown man shot through his hand

In Benson Thursday afternoon with a re-

volver. Hla wound was dressed by Dr.
Holovtchlner and was not considered ser-
ious.

Tha foreign born population of Omaha
5 residing mostly In the south part of tha

city, had more than Its share of minor
accidents from Fourth of July explosives.
One doctor who mended six burned hands
during the day expressed himself aa sur-
prised at the number of accidents, con--

i sideling the enthusiasm which tha newly
'acquired cltlsena have for expressing their
2 patriotism In noise.
3 Fred Randolph, a deaf mute residing at
i'tH North Twenty-fourt- h street. South
J Omaha, waa Injured Friday by tha pre-
mature explosion of a can filled with giant

;j powder. H waa taken In charge by Dr.
l.Melln and placed In St. Joseph's hospital.
pHls right eye Is permanently Injured

and hla noae la very badly burned. His
younger brother, who Is also a mute, waa
injured, but less seriously.

I . Folic Have Bney Day.
I In sptt of tha fact that Omaha had a
sans and quiet Fourth, the police depart-
ment had a busy day. During ths twenty- -

four hours from 7 : on the morning of the
I Fourth to tha morning of the 6th a total of

sixty-thre- e arrests were made. Thla la
4 mora than twice tha usual number. Of
; these thirty-thre-e were plain drunks, three

ware lor assault ana battery and one was
charged with burglary.

On the bench In polio court Friday morn-
ing Justice of the Peace Foster took the
place of Judge Crawford, who Is out of

4 town, and moat of the petty offenders were
! fined the minimum of tl and costs. Con
trary to the former plana, only one patrol
wagon waa used, during the day, but that

tanacr-- .
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My iter m MomoDile
up-to-d- ate der Runabout

filled with chocolate bon
You don't need

license chauffeur.
Prettiest little novelty

years. (In
Sweet- - V,lifl)

BATTJRDAT,

IN OUR CHINA DEPT., West Arcade II

ICE

BRANDEIS

A BIG SPECIAL SALE

WATER PITCHERS
odd that we very 50c on the j

dollar and less and we are to sell them at on H
the 6ame basis (all large sizes) J p
worth up to $1.25, choice Satur- - h p

Colonial Table
and ice tea tumblers, beau-
tifully and fully
fire polished, at, 4A
each TC

! lis ii(hihiiii hi ins Bis ps s'ss ill Vf m wn wB'iisi

one made thirty-tw- o runs and the heat and
frequent trips used up the strength of five
different teams, which were put on one
after another.

Tom Bolerapulon and Nlo Monotla were
each fined $10 and coats, the minimum, for
putting dynamite on the car tracks. Two
other boys arrested on the same charge,,
Pete Jensen and John La polls, were dis-

charged.
Three victims of the celebration at Flor-

ence have filed complaints at the Omaha
police headquarters. T. Wright of South
Omaha asserts that his pocket was, picked.
His purse was taken containing nearly $15

ln cash and a check for $31.60. H. M. Beull
of 304S Lafayette avenue was robbed In the
same way and lost $2S. Frank Savage of
960 North Twenty-fift- h street waa more
roughly treated. He states that he was as-

saulted by a stranger and $1 was taken
from hla clothes.

POLICE

Emory Smith, .While aa Daty, Be-
comes Involved la Quarrel

a Street Cmr.

Officer Emory Smith, colored, of the po-

lice force was stabbed directly over the
heart at 12:30 o'clock this morning while
returning from a colored plcnlo at Hlbblers
park. He was not on duty at the time.
The car was crowded with colored men and
women returning from ths picnic, and when
at Thirty-fourt- h and Leavenworth streets
Smith became involved In a quarrel and
some blows were exchanged. Smith was
getting the better of his antagonist when
another negro jumped at him with a big
pocketknlfe and plunged It into hla breant.
The man who did the outtlng la unknown
to Bmlth, but he was able to give a good
description of him and the polio believe
they wilt find him. ( Officers from the sta
tion went out and brought Smith tn, and
he waa attended by the police surgeon.
Whila his wound is dangerous It Is not
thought It will prove fatal.

BOY ARRESTED AS BURGLAR

Two Wom Castas Yeasgater' aad
Hold Him Vatll Polio

Arrlv.

A small boy, giving his nam
aa Harry Emerson, was brought into the
station at 7 o'clock Thursday night by a
big policeman and waa booked aa a burglar.
He was seen prowling around Mr. Young's
house at Twenty-eight- h and Miama streets,
trying windows and doors, and finally locat-
ing ths key which had been hid under a
window. It Is said he unlocked the door and
went in. Hla actions had been watched
by Mrs. V. Carter of 2811 Mtama, and Mra.
C. A. Kenney, living at 2817 Miama street,
who say that after he had entered ' tho
house they want over and entered also and
found the boy hiding under the bed. They
pulled him out and held him until ths polio
arrived and took him to the atatlon. Ho
was turned over to Mogy Bernatien. He
gave bis residence aa Twenty-secon- d and
Seward.

WILL THE LAW

Brother of Mardere Man Will Aid la
Protecting IIIggtD frtna

Lraoklng,
Art Copple of Kennard, brother of Frank

Copple, th Thurston county farmsr who
with his wife was murdered by L. R. Hlg-gin- s,

declares ha will help protect Hlgglna
from an attempt at lynching when h Is
taken back to Thurston county for his
trial. Copple was In Omaha with a ship-me- n

of stock and discussed the case with
Deputy Sheriff Jsmes Allan.

"I am willing to let the fate of Hlggins
go to thsj Jury," 'said Copple, "and am will-
ing to protect him from mob violence. I
want to see ths law take Ita cours. I
don't bellsv there la any doubt aa t th
outcome."

Allan Inrtted Coppl to go to th jail and
see Hfgglns, but he refused to go, declaring
he did not wsnt to see the murderer of
his brother and sister-in-la-

WORK OF THE GRAIN EXCHANGE

Mratmalst TiaiiBferred. aad Imih
tary Dtrwwted t Attead Meet-laa- T

at Dee Bfalaea.
At a meeting of the board of directors of

the Omaha Oraln exchange Friday tha
membership of H. M. Dtehla of Bcrttmer
waa transferred to A. F. Dlehls of the same
town. V. EV Butler of Heron Lake, Minn.,
an officer of 4h Benson Oraln company,
which baa elevators In Nebraska, was ad-

mitted to maroberatilp In place of W. R.
Burns, who has gone to Kansas City. Sec-

retary McVaaa.wa Instructed to attend
th meeting of the Iowa Oraln Dealers'

at Pes lliis oa July ft.
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going exactly

Tumblers

finished

OFFICER STABBED

COPPLE TRUST

JULY

cheap

Fancy Water Pitchers, with
large cut stars, three
four different shapes
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BUCKET SHOPS OUT OF CITY

New Law in Effect, bat Few Shatters
Were Pat Up.

SLEUMAX GOES 10 KANSAS CITY

"Board of Trade" Formed tn Kansas
to Take Car of tho Daslaosa

sva.4 Gaaas Goes Merrily
AhsasU

Ths anti-buck- et shop law psessd by the
last legislature went Into effect Friday
morning. Coincldentally every grain and
stock brokerage concern la Omaha did a
rushing business, seemingly undisturbed by
fear of tha atat.

Only on office has suspended business
on account of the law, that of 8. Sleuman,
who left his quarters In tha New Tork
Lit 'building a few daya ago and opened
an fBc In Kansas City, Kan. ,

Sevaral Omaha concerns formerly carried
their customers' tradea entirely on their
own responsibility. Ths . order waa re-
ceived at Omaha and filled at Omaha, If
filled ft all. These firms are to be dis-
tinguished from those which place all their
orders on the Chicago Board of Trade.
The only evident effect of the recent legis-

lation has been to make them place their
trades outside of tha state.
' All maintain that they actually receive
and deliver the goods bought and sold.
On this point hinges their right to existence.
The law provides that It ahall be unlawful
for any corporation, association, copart-
nership or person to keep or cause to be
kept any bucket shop, office or store
wherein Is conducted the buying and selling
of shares of stocks, bonds, petroleum, cot
ton, grain, provisions and other product.
either on margin or otherwise, without any
Intention of receiving and paying for the
property so bought or of delivering the
property sold. Any corporation or person,
agent or employe guilty of violating the
act may be fined $100 to $500 or Imprisoned
In the county jail three to six months. .

Hitherto several offices did not make the
pretense of handling actual goods. Now
they say they do. A Kansas Board of Trade
haa been organized at Kansas City, Kan.,
and all concerns which do not have Chloago
connections are wiring their orders to that
city. The members of the new board are
aald to be brokers In Nebraska. Missouri
and Texas, - where regula-
tions have been adopted.

What constitutes a bucketshop depends on
the point of view and not a single

buckeshop man can be found in
Omaha. , .'- -

"No, I run a strictly legitimate business,"
says Jones. "But Brown over there runs a
bucketshop." '

"My business Is strictly within th re-
quirements of ths law," says Brown, "but
by friend Bmlth haa a bucketshop of th
worst type."

Qatelc Satae Iks Polish-I- s

the best for ladles,' men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and Is water-proo- f.

INFANT HUSBAND 4N SUIT

Asks that Hla Wife's Mather Fay
Mlas for False Iatarls-asaa- at.

Fred Hogg, a minor, haa brought suit In
district court through his mother, Male ha
Hogg, against Mrs. Grace Hamilton and
Arthur C. Pancoaat, an attorney, for $6,000

damages for alleged false arrest. In spite
of the fact he la under tl years of age and
too young to brtng suit In his own nntne, he
Is already an applicant for a divorce, hla
suit having been filed about two months
ago.' Tha ault filed Friday grows out of
the trouble with hla wife and her family.
Mra. Hamilton is bis mother-in-la-

Th petition states June 21 Mrs. Hamilton
by the advice of Attorney Pancoast had
young Hogg arrested for desertion of his
wtf Edna and his baby Gladys. Th com-
plaint was before Folic Judge King, but
Hogg was discharged. : He was held In Jail
five hours and for th humiliation and In-

jury to bia reputation h asks Judgment for
$6,000.

Colls aad Diarrhoea.
Pains In th stomach, collo and diarrhoea

are oulcklr relieved by tha use of Cham- -
j berlaln'a Colto, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. For sale by alt druggists.

Cheap Usstaa Kicsnloia,
July 26 to M. over Pennsylvania Short

Lines front Chicago.' Baltimore and Wash-
ington, Philadelphia and New York stop-
overs. For particulars writ or call ea
Ruwlaudt at V. fl. ak IMf., OiuaJi,

SU0TS
Worth upto $12.50

Sale Price

'

KM EN'S
PAWT

Worth Up to $2.50

Sale Prico

.00

MEN'S
SLMlBEiTS

Worth Up to $1.25

Sale Price
(5)

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 DOUGLAS ST.

Our $2.59

OXFOEPS
Two-fift- y la rather a low price for

a good pair of Oxfords. Many woman
who would like to buy Ozforda at
this price are afraid to do ao, fearing
that they would not be satisfactory.

We Sell $2.50

OXFORDS

that are , satisfactory In every way
' 'th atylea are the same as higher

priced Oxfords and the shomaklng Is
splendid. Coma here and see what
Two-fift- y will do In buying Oxfords.

Think you will be surprised.

FRY SHOE CO.
III IIOHI

16th and, Douglas Streets. 0

Mm
htrlboV

l322fathamSl
Va. cation
Necessities

The prices on all goods are advanc-
ing dally. I am, however atill selling
all xibtb, vnnwiii

ABTD XOUXsVT
which are vacation necessities, at th
same old prices

SHIRTS, $1.00, tl.60, M 00
UIDUWUs, BOO VP

Business
Boosters

Try tt Want 44
OUoinns of Tb Boss

4)
MAMA'S rVSa rOO OSBTTSa

Itr Is where your dally wants will :

receive careful attention.

Delicious Ankola Colteeg MENS' NEVER SUR.
Roantd while you wait, by our own

special process, finest sol ret ion old
crop coffees. Rich and satisfying.
at, per pound 85
t pounds for ......91.00

Iced Tea
A cooling, refreshing summer .drink.

Tou should use freely, aa It costs
less than 5c per gallon.' We have It
all ready mixed, at per lb '.36
S pounds for 9100

Saturday's Wine and-Liquo- r

Oiier
g FREE A 60c bottle of California
X wine, with each purchase of $1.00 or
A more of our own bottling or bulk
j" goods. .
M LOWEST nUOIS BEST OOODB.
ft $ Cognac 91.88

Federal Club Scotch 1J
fit Cedar Rrook Rotirbon (formerlye McBrler's), full quarts $1JS
K Old Atherton Rye, full quarts. . .glJIS

Monogram Ry , 91.00
B Wllunn ITh.l'. 411 Ilm. ....... ww

Meat Department
M Less of Lamb, yearlings at,
M per lb. ....1840

One ton fresh Premium Hamsat, per lb. . . .13H
ncnlc Hams at, per lb tteBacon Backs (8 to

pieces) at, per lb. .......... ..18Vo
From 7 P. M. to 8 P. M w will, sell,vw vuuiiui ui uuhd Dtew, oreasis ra

k v, yvr 111 B7v3

Privet Bxehang etaaeeta all Bpta,
17 to ana longlas Bta. h

. . owgriaa sT

ARID NOW

TIE HOYS
The romping of the little

man means wear and tear on
the shoes and requires much
attention of the shoemaker.

Drexel shoes are just the
thing for sturdy boys; they
stand the rough wear that is
giten them by healthy little
chaps. Drexel Specials out-

wear two pair of the ordi-

nary shoe.

BUCKS AND TANS

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50
t

According to Size.

Drexel Shoe Co.
'111! firnam SI.

Mr. Hard's (the great refrigerator
builder) latest Invention, tho

Cold Storage
We sol) them on imall monthly pay-

ments or a cut price for cash .

o I ,i mmr;mw Tlj
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The extreme hot weather for this
summer la now getting In, and there
will be three long months of it. You
allevlato your suffering from the in-

tense heat by buying a Cold Storage
refrigerator. Ice la cheap and the
Cold Storage will keep It cheap. The
Cold Storage in the latest Invention of
an old refrigerator builder. You don't
have to be an expert judge of refrig-
eration to see the superiority of it.

TheStoetzel Stove Co.
714 South 10th Htreet.

TAP?!

i'M-S

Good Teeth Make
'

Good Health .

Poor teeth spoil dlgentlon. Good
teeth insure proper mastication and
health. ,

We'll Hi the teeth right.
Gold filling' 9t.HO up
Crowns, 22-- k '00

Our Work Will Stand the, Tet.

TAFT'S DOTAL ROOMS
lsir ifvaguMi at,

SoMMKh 1'tKM

-- PATENTS r.st PROTECT(Snr 3 Uwa t S Sirf M ras isUssu 1C ft t t k.t Ltq- -
fH D C tti lv 3 I

JULY Clothing CLEARANCE
Unprece-
dented
Assort-
ments THE

CLOTHING BARGMtl,

PASSED, SELDOM EQUALED
You'll find ovary garment fully up to standard tn st.rle and quality. Tho pr
is tho only thing- - cheap About tho Mao' Suit Offering Saturday.

MENS
SUITS

3 Piflce Stylei
(12.50 and $15

Values.
Great Assort-
ment of Styles
and Materials.
750 H

0

at

10
MENS $W

OUTING
SUITS

two piece, All
styles and ma
terials. Great
Snap

Mem Outing
Pants, all col
ors and . pat-
terns. Spe-
cial iSatur-- 4 95

llll
RELUBL

m m v r k t

. I . ', , t

II)

day. 1
Children's Knee Pant Suits-w- orth

'up to $4,00, Spe--
;f p5 I 295

ft i, . " -

'. u

MM

CHILDREN' WASH PANT-S-
Special sale price.

TRB

1

Chlldrtn's Suits An im
mense assortment of special
bargains at 75c, 50c
and

J5c-19c-2- 5c

W HRYDEMS' WE

.EXPOSITDOM :'

The low rate excursion tickets on sale by the

CHICAGO UORTU-YESTE- Rfl RY,

bn account of the Jamestown Exposition
afford one of the finest, to
the Atlantic has offered

the traveling public in many years.
Special routings and side trips provide for: visits to

Hlagara Falls
Lako Chantpialn
Thd St. Lamenco
Hudson River Trip
Adirondack's
Tha Cafskilis
Berkshlro Hills

ii't

KNEE

Wash

ICa

visit
been

Chautauqua
Atlantic City
Haw York City
Boston
Philadelphia
Washington
Baltimore

and various seaside and mountain resorts

Direct connections are made in Chicago by the
Chicago & Ry. with trains
of all lines east.

Por rstts, tickets and full information
apply to

TICKET OFFICES
I40I-I40- S Farnam Street

OMAHA. NZB.

MEM

Un.
matched

&

opportunities
Seaboard'that

North-Wester- n

Do you know that your failure to instruct your
wives, daughters, sisters and mothers in the correct
way to step off a car exposes them to danger?

"Take hold of hand-hol- d with left hand and face
direction the car is moving." "

, Assist us in preventing accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Co.

ST. PAUL, MINN.
FOR RENT For a terra of years. Sixth street, St. Paul, a

modern Business Building situated on one of the best cor-

ners and containing 30,800 square feet of floor space. Lo-

cation unsurpassed for a high grade retail business.

Apply, LUTHER S. CUSIIINO, St Paul.

lo


